
Our finishing point in the last issue was at the Old
Mills. We will continue our stroll from there to the
Monument at the Roundabout just beyond the Mill
Bridge. But first, a correction which must be made to
the last article. The translation of the Irish 'Bas gan
Sagart' was misprinted as 'Death with a Priest', it
should of course have read 'Death without a Priest'.
Also in the first article on Ennis, two issues ago,
Michael Considine was inadvertently referred to as a
butcher. He was in fact a Newsagent.

Our first stop is at the Monument to the Manchester
Martyrs - Allen, Larkin and O'Brien. Three Irishmen who
u,ere shot in Manchester as a reprisal for a raid on an
English Prison
Wagon which went
rwong. The Monu-
ment r,vas erected
in 1881 and the
architect ra,as Pat-
rir:k Sexton. It
consists of a slend-
er doric column
wilh a statr:e of
Erin on top and is
very similar to the
O'Corrnell Monu-
ment, but very
rnuch smaller. The
Monument's first
iocation rvas neai:-
er to the river and
farther up towards
the schools. It was
moved to its pres-
ent location in the
60's or early 7O's
and now forms a line centrepiece for the Roundabout. The
inscription on the base of the monument is worth reading.

The actions of the Manchester Martyrs inspired T
O'Sullivan to compose the well known ballad - God Save
Ireland. From here we travel past the Vocational School to
Springfield House on our right. The house at present
forms part of the Clare Adult Literacy Section, but has had
a long career in education. The House was possibly built
by the Bindons. They certainly lived in the house at the
earlier stages (See Below). The house is also associated
with the Blood family. It was purchased in 1846 by the
Roman Catholic Clergr and was called Springfield College,
It was to be the Junior Diocesan Seminary for Killaloe
Diocese.

The National Schools Act of 1831 was only beginning to
take effect after about 30O years of the Penal Laws and the
Suppression of the Roman Catholic Religion. During this
period it had been unsafe for a Catholic to teach at a
hedgeschool, let alone establish a Catholic Junior
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Seminary. However, Maynooth College had been
estabiished about 18O0 and by 1829 the Catholic
Emancipation Act became iaw. Open practice of the
Catholic religion and education for Catholics \rras nov./
possible and schools began to open all over. The Christian
Brothers came to Ennis in 1827 and between 1829 and
1841 the Ursaline Nuns and the Presentation Nuns had
schoois at a conrrent in Lifford. Ttre Sisters of Merry had
their comrent built in the 1850's. The Great Famine was in
progress around the time that Springfield College opened
it's doors in 1846. This does not seem to have hindered its
progress. The patrons of the College in 1849 were, Dr
Kennedlr - Bishop of Kilialoe and several other priests from
outside the Diocese. The headmaster was Mr Fitzsimon
urith Mr Por,,,er. ex-scholar T.C.D. as Chief Assistant. The
Curriculurn included Greek, Latin, Italian, French, Maths,
Reading ald Writing. Authors read includecl Homer, Virgil
and Horace. In l856 it rvas incorporated with London
Universitv. Students who were successful in the College
could enler that university. 1n 1862 Springfield College
r.vas forma1l1'renamed St Flannans University. There was
accommodation for 2OO students. of which 60 were
boarders. In 1864 a quarrel between the lay and clerical
staff caused the college to be moved to No 1 Bindon Street
(no."v the premlses of John Casey & Co Solicitors).
Hou,'ever. b1, 1866 they had moved back to Springfield and
reopened at St Fiannans College with Rev. Thomas
McRedmond as President. He was the first in a long line of
Clerical Presidents. By 1878 the College r.,u,as too small for
the ever increasing number of students ancl a site r'vas
purchased in Clonroad more on which to construct a ne\ /

college rvhich has today retained the same narne. The
present college -,r,as completed in 1881. Springfield holrse
passed to the Rynne family in 1885. Michael Rynne set up
an Ironmongery in Ennis at 31 O'Connell Street. He died
in 1895

Turning right into Bindon Street we come to the Church
of Ireland opened in 1871. It replaced the OId Abbey as a
place of Worship fbr the Church of Ireland Community and
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Ciub. Bridge rakes its name from the building beside itwhich was once calect the couniy. g;; ;1";;;,",1;;";;;#to that it u,as knoun as Bull i+.ff-g""".. Cf_re County ClareClub was frequented uv gentteme;i;;;;", retired armypersonnel and gentlemen from tne pufific a",l p;;f*;;Jllife of the 
"o.,,-ri.. Ir t-as also a ,""iJ";iirr Llub Ho.rs" and

1:1.,::::.^:t.:ilp.ion news_ rooms. rhe house rvasrenovated and turned into a rrori.i-1J"."iil. il;"r;"#H
.nr,9 tilq bullciing is an asset to the tourn. The mostnoticeable featnre is the cemented en"tosea porch w-ithionic columns and unusual broken q.!Ji*.rrt or.er thenrain door.

Proceedinq tou,ards the Courthouse we pass ColJegeRoad. If we look left here we can see the main part of thepresent Colaiste Mhuire. The building in quesfion wasbuilt in lZZS and was called tfr"'brasmus Smvth

{flij]t|,-..tt: " .-- .-; t"e"t position at the corner of Bindonrrrctr: ._.-. :-:.-,_; -_tace. The east end faced the street-anJ
""*I '1' -. .1, 

t:..1e=9 uttt^r three. pairs 
"r "t.i".i"!rl"J\\ rl . . :t.-.rior ol the church contains ,i"rr*,

X1f]t: 
t't -' _ -t"l] knourr clare famili." 

"""h ;;-Bi;;;L_ : r::. Ke-anes and Vere O,Briens. The side.r .r_ r -_:i \orth contains two stained gf"." *i"Jo*J':' . ._l.lan, and Martha 
"".ii.J-o"t by Catherine

_ 
, ,,.. _:::en"[tggl _ 1963), who was a fardous ;i;a *r . . _,-.-ss trom Ennis. She created many high q"riity- : .'.:: J,ass r.vindows which can be seen around the
_: .r-,- r:rcluding St Brendan,s Cathedral, Loughrea . "
_ -riside the Church to the No.tt ls the"pyrarnidal1.1..:soleum of the B-lood namiiy-of ifro_ the best:.r:tentbered is General Bindon BIJoJ who i.rt.oa,r".Jl:-i'-rmber of reforms into the Brifish arrny in the present'ntUn"
Bindon Street takes its name from the llindon family

; l:. ]t::11"^s.111,sl1eta House i1r".Jv ilentioned above).
Irrr.,\ \!cre a very prominent Clare F.amily in the lastcentury. Dar,id Bindon represented the Borough of Ennisin Parliament as did his 

"o"" F-r"i" and David atdifferent periods. Francis Bindon was a portrait painterarld is best remembered for frt" poit.Jt"lf S*ift, Sackville[Viceroy of Ireland), and th.e.tc'hbr-"1r;; ; Armagh, HughBoulter. He iater swopped his easel foitfr. drawing boardand coilaboratecl with the great c;.;;_;;"hitect Richard
f::,1: ,11,li::ry,1r8 some of rretands u."t xrrorll sraretyr.rurrres tncludlnq, powerscourl . Russborough and W""ipori.Nearer ro homC he is also ..;;i;;"r,I?r, ,ruo of Claresbest known Georgian H";";",;;;.iy c"rrr.ltv andNewhall. --*"'t'J

_,- lr.rrilg.back-up the street towards the Coun[r Clinicwe veer right and up towards the Club nrlage. ffre,roJlJcalled.Harmony Row but ,";";;;;;I"a*'eru #alt Row.Th9.!1ub Bridge is the second bridge iohave been erectedon this site. The present structure i""u-n"irt in rB34 . The

"The School House tre.. *""- iJunOea by twoHonourable patrons 
.to wit, Lo.A Cfri.iiustice pattersonand Sir Lucius O,Brien Bart, as ;;;;;." of the wiil ofErasmus Smyth Esq . .

^ Y*y such colleg-es w-ere founded in Ireland at this timeand were well endowed-by this "*.E*"_us Smyth. Theschools were intended io be "i"""i""i""hools and thecourse of instruction includeO 
"""i."t and modernlanguages, mathematic"-""J 

""gf;; cimpositions. Thereligious orientation was_botrr pr;i;;i;;;d Catholic. In1837 it catered for l0O noara.is anJ; I'*g" number ofday scholars. However with tfr. 
"omirrg of the otherreligious orders to Jlre- to*; ih; ;;;;.. of studentsdecreased and in 1888 the f;;;u;;;; transferred toTipperary. The Rev or nicharJl&"S-;#"uccessful hereas headmaster for_some yea.sl He was the greatgrandfather of Cecil fing, th"e rv;.;;.; Magnate. Thebuilding was then takeri.ower by th;6;;inance surveyOffice and was known as "Ordinin"" S"*"y House,,. The

frf,ny"y::^l*:l owe.rjn 1e4t and u-."".r. the cotaiste

,{ga{erny. A mention of it's foundation is found in ,John
Lloydls Tour of Clare'in lTgO *O *"" 
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Mhuire. Across the road (ana rivert rro["ir#tJrljr"",X'#irr.!

(To be corttirtued) Martin Breen.
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i ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 3'r'ffi ;;l\caderny in tzz8. Ttre crowe ,.amily w;r;";Hi'ff.it'jr;:;
L:i-g:i:-: .nd it was here thaf in"'ilJauurul Maiirdr
,?J:1'?_:.T."1T".,:.3:".u;r"iiyi,o;;;-d;;J"S#:;:'
li:""1,x":19.'-1:,1r?.0":r6i;'"p;ffi ;.::3ii,11'l"i#?i;
::"I"^".::tu] vigit.is srili to ue s"en 
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in tl* t;. il" ;;;:" ;;:;Ll";"r::,
i,i"l,t:: j,?:.:1*:,,{,ru,",0"""t;;ih.ffi il'};:lr?,l-:It is now used by the F.C.A.


